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Ks?us, chh haa hhlmrin

been supposed to he .lu?'ering dc-

tuulion by grnshoppors. is now
in the midst oione of the hq-aviest

when! harvests over knmrn in lhc
State. The yirhl bu been ennr-

nous, Ind me farmers are troub-
led thou: goning help enough to

“cure the crop notwithshnding
the improved firm machinery‘now
in gallon] m.

A nvou‘nox of considerable
witude in no& improbable in
lexico. Seven] States ue in

pmticnl rebellion and the Gov-
ernment is taking steps to put an

army in the ?eld suf?cient to re-
press it. Tint somi-ci\ilized race

of brig-ads Ind the country they
inhabit '01:“ be greatly impmv-
0d linden-ho coutrolof duo Stars
Ind Strip“.

Nonrnznx PAIIFIC Rummn?
—A New KYou’ll: telegram of (hei
30th uIL, Itates 1h“ at n :djourn-
ed meeting held oath-t dnygbout
020,000,000 of bond- ware repre-
lented, from I" part-. 0! the U. S.
Th di?'cnnt objectiuxl to the
line of {enclosing Ind ale known
In the Livinptomphn,were hu-
noliudbydundop?ou of Ino-
riu ol uendmenb And resolu-

‘uhu. «a tho Booting cloned in
n W of unanimity. and with the
jug-?lm“lave-unant-

h ‘0and would I). I“.And the
lad «aphid.

Cunt! so Suntan—The ship
Wimdynuleavoyn‘e
lio- I?lc m 0.11.», dune-w
G-uMud?mde-
£3“me (heap-
.hylnody, '- M for
mu] hum of. his semen,
min-4pm,.“ untamed
“"hl'o no.“ impriment
rulhdlv‘hnbed doll-u.
I!me MI! chemi-
m-Idboyn Inn-Homo

w‘5.dub munployod
.bp‘h-m. l‘l-?hqin-

liongplhth'ihb-mtbt enemi- ‘
Buh??hmmdh- ‘
WW by tho “Captain“

.1. Tun-,hHWnM-n-
--. W “I!b New

in uni“. conning. ox-
Mil!Ila emu-r
“”39 m Hm inmnp
2m “-330 Ibio-?ound-
hmiq “xi-gum mm.
?ning v'mnrw nun-w.
“soth Benin
”cum I“ tho idu

mum-0.8 Inn lybpbobia

”hill: Wmnitu?l
kl?yo???yw Limit
”pubic-Hy whichhe

fzwlq-q-o doc-unm-
thh‘hPr
hh?MM?dmr
WW hur- m
mtddkoonry. Anabel-u-
--'po?tluudu Government un-
?t. in '- oanw-pl-tion. A
Militantmacho-to the
W which h- um, um
W hr Conn-I1 Afria,
vi“ “0 vi.- ol midi-hing I

MNWde?n‘mg
(-153.14)... Tho object of
?tnpodi?oqv?chhibwnut

“Mi-humu- tho-Inn
and. tboin?nouo-of I
[I . 9'29]. . '

A Inna; Snug—A suit.
"3 [iridiu- in a novolty;
.1!“h MI-W for Swit-
Ilh-dto [lnduce the .110 for

“Q moi-hum of mankind. In
It. uno- of Ghrugom. of 23
Sound piyn'cilm, 21 declare
that they-ill perform no more
as.» dutie- utilll e?ciem
nu'tuypolioo in sublinhod nd
addendum-re omdncr
db, t «10-nine. of competent
... Win! A have“ nut open
bolus the 3:10 of tho diufocmd
Mviduk! We minus-inc the
Cotton striking I‘linn‘be quick:
Ml (at them In strike in {an-r n!‘

y 1 ml"'u:} p iicl'. All in ' :t' .il. -am I’," ..:-'\'.‘nl .1 2 ~ fun-
i'- w'in; \ ht.'. : li.’ "m
in-‘Li Nil 3 z'ter, ('w' itll‘v. §~'

:.

n‘ .r« 't}.
. A,__‘., ,_ ,

.\
Q! hip-x ..r Nam \ \l [ll

lm ”urn-"A.r. 2.1 H; :..-2 r.-. . .2
i"il‘_'lfllllfr- 1:! “li-1.1.1: 'I. 1..-
.\t'.urnt-_\' ticnrral l.:. 3" ii l a

I.im-xtivnni‘ natinnnli'} and um r-

:rullzatinnis?hn?m-d l._\‘ 2"” lbw

'partmcnt ul‘State. T!.-- 5.: :: arw.

A. Stinvkmqlera Pru“iun ~ ll‘j’n"
lluy ilirlil,emigrated to the Unit-“l
.Stntve in 1543, and “as natural»
iiuul in St. Loili§ in 1*“. \Vln-n

ilic returned to Gvrniany lie hulk
{with him his son, tlmn {ourycnr?
old, born in the I'nitml Status.

The son is now twenty _\'.-urs old.
The question at issue arose as to

'the non owing military service tn
(Germany. The Attmncy General

‘lcomel to the conclusion that the
bny has two nationalities-"om
’nltural and the other nmluheill’Thefather returning to Gennany

innd resuming allegianrn, the sui

ipartalres ofthe status of tl.e father:
Ibeings. minorgnd having enjoyed

{the protection of the German
Government for the time being,
he owe- it militnry duty,tho obli-
gl?onl being reciprocal. But,
when the boy come: of age he can

returnto the United Sl-Itcl a: I

‘ citim, with all right: md privi-
k‘uu Inch, sud would be eligi-
ble "on to the Preddency of the

‘ U“M

Ax Em‘mqnx: AT SEA.

---The ship Hamilton, of Boston,
arrived inthat port on June 27th,

with a cargo of sugar. Her com»

mander, Captain Moss, states that}
at 8 a. l. on June 14th, when in
latitude 19 deg. and longitude 57
deg, all on board felt. the shock
of an earthquake, which lutad
fully ton millutes. During this
time than was a heavy sea run~

ning, and in dilferent placel the
water appeared to revolve in cir-
da like a whirlpool. When the
dial-hum ?rst began, the aea
VB qulha anooth, but "the ahocls
law in violence the water

ban-a cone-poudingly agitated,
unifying thou whd wan up dock
Cad aroualng than who were
duping below. Suddenly the

”waived a. ahockuif ahe
bd 'grouuded, and a peculiar
"sibling liaise ?lled "tho air.
Sholtaaooualy with the dating
the. akj alumgd a dull. Icahn
ha. The acne-pure waa also

tiuuauco of the ihock mu f
tho voaael' was eompletalyum
a'a'd thoahip refund toohay the
uh. Thin waa little, if any
huaaa at the tima, yet tho v
'wuto-ed about aa though in the
nib of a gale. The captain
Whoa the upheaval of the
wavuau limilar to what would
occur it a aeriea of heavy aublna-
rinu oxploaiona had taken place.
The duration of tho ahock was
In;anough to enable thoae who
inbelow to reach the deck and
wit-lulu” unnaual aight. After
thu disturbance had nub-Med tha
It. became a calm as before.

Fun Igentle-nu Illa urived
numb, {mBum Vista, Polk
County. we learned that u horri-
blt W] in! just occurred I!

that place. sane years Igo uxnn
VIIconvicted for name crime and
untamed to the penitentinry un-

dor ll).nun. of 3,011. After hit
when he went wBum Vina
ad got married under the num-
of Harrison. The couple lived
not happily toga?ier Ind never-l
”par-lion- ensued. Hnnison,who
'u probably ?red withthe lumen
of liquor,went to his house lut
Sunday morning, dolibenlelyl
draw IpiMol md shotl hi: wife.
Ho than plwed it to his own head
and had, killing hinlell' inst-m-
--ly. Thu ended: the ?ner of I

Ins] man and an unfortunua wo-

man.—Porllnnd Bulletin.

I A couple of childmn,n nephew
and niece 0‘ June: Glouon, of
Chablis County, arrived a Olym-
' n few days Indirect {tomgland. The former in H mdthe

In“: 10 you: of Age. The] left‘
Queer-nown on the 17th or May,
owned an ocean Ind ucoudnout
without company, Arriving utoly
without deluy or Iccidcnt. TI?”mperhaps the youngest mvoL
,0" that av?r “an: .! nut nn an Inna:
I Jnurmry. ' x

u unnurm Taxman.
'\‘~' ale . z the \\':alla “'allnInd

l'ul'nuhi r \::r railroad is ?ux“
at r. staple IIfor the present. /

{he writ; clip of wool 0! 1h“
\th “-1.3 valley, including
liztzvnxila rum H. i‘ v lual, I!" 'i-"'.-
"H” xv-‘Hl'l-l. l‘nt ; rlzitr: til"Uri]:-
t‘ n ‘\’l)~vl-'l) mzli l.:: l bought
l~"'."'vv you! il~. yn}i‘.sfrom 19 t 4)
‘5 ) runs.-

Tiw >llr\"}il1 hr}; l’auntlrrny
is t J lu- ll’?lmrcll'Ltl tu the Colum-
iDiJ ri\ :r.

The ammim paid lt_\' this Terri-‘wry fnr km pin: theiusanc {or the
lint ullmrh'r um l-vvr s4,lkNlJug-l
Sides :m-Ih inv: anJ shiry of that
physician. i
l A uluartc‘r intnrcst in the Tnlhnt
*t‘nal miuv. Kin: munt ,hn: been
snhl m .\[v.~,~rs: Pope. ,ll‘albot and
\Valkor. of the Puget. Mill Co.,
for $33501“.

Port Gamble celebrated the
Fourth in tho uuc of #3OO wnrth
ofhrcworks. The Company'g-nve
tlic operatives and their families
the use of the steamer Yakima,
which I:wk flu-mto Smnlwl‘L‘. when:
a grand cule'uratiun was held. In
the evening they returned

via I‘ort Ludlow, and them-o home,
wht-n 8130 were raised to close'
the day with music and dlm-ing.

The Fourth nt Olympi: passed
off very pleasantly. Nearly one’thuusuul people went to hel tho
residents celebrate. The tallwin
‘3perfect. jngn, Illid theéagm nc‘owas won on Ipuunl
mm, know: u tg‘?hthodist
bone.”

‘ The Innds of the Northern Pn-
ci?c Railruad Company. shunted
in this Territory, If“. to be sold IQ
Tacoma on September 15th. ‘

Only 2'“ names are registeredl
for the coming election in Sentla.|

The daughter house Ind con-
tents of l". V.Snyder, on Union
Lake,near Seattle, were burned on
Sctunhy Int. lunar-nee, .3900.
_...

BRITISH mu'nu.
mm mtho-TERM. I‘M-Ml

“'illiunUndleyJor “ohmin the emplov of the Custom
ItVictor“ allot himself on the 7th

31le Howell, Ihrother-in-hw
of JBS. Davis, of wotld wide I'-
nown, is in Victoria And likelyto
become Iresident.

Aeon-idenble mambo: o! Vic"tori-m went over to help our‘Americw cousinl 0019 me the‘“In.

The gun Ind locksmith shop of
Ur. Vipuld wu amend by but
Janina-oak und lGlooh Ind 4
‘pinoh vm carried "I’.

Mr. C. W. All“.tormorly eon-
nectad with the pron in- mom-it,
ha- xuud the London Rudd [or
libe

.
.

\ In the coat went 0! ‘?o' man
found dad in iowrisH week.
”IIDominion Gum-amt Su~
ing Bunk WM Ind on the
latpnge.“ Mindanhbonr,
Supt Sound.” And {a out: of l

e ‘t of .300. be 'I n-lum I verdict of “6(lqu
‘nuunl“uses.” .

The Standard and COW win-i
ton Md 3 four-«ream non;
Int week, Ind the Sun?ard bO’l‘can out winner. by forty but
eng?u. » \

The thermomotu Ibo-0d 781
degrees 0! heat on Tucdly. ‘

Several Mg: were_ hoisted in!
chi: city in honor of the'Faurth. I

The U. S. S. Banach Irriud in
Esquim-lt llu-bor a ?t. “I: inn.

1!. WII“

Blaine-e in Honolulu. 1111 l on
the furiou- llh-ds is very dull ht
present. The lend owl-one! the
country, as well u the govern-
ment itself, do much to "turd the
Idnncemont of Igricultunl pur-
suits, in thnt they ?ltly refuse to
sell my lnnds, are Itthe mnetexq
erbium prices. The cause Munch
action is bucd upon the pmpmed ;
trenty between that country and \
cum They conclude diet should
the trelly be effected their “will
will double- in vulue. The pnpu?

Nation of all the isllnds combined,‘
‘both of mlivos of lho soil Ind for~‘
ei non, is not an d to be‘lm?n thm Ibout hall’pm-rge u it‘
‘IIS . few yeln :30, then bei ‘
‘nt this time not more thnn 58.0% j
‘souls 11l told. .‘

The qunnee of civilization bu
worked that destiny to tho naive-
which the Indium of Nonh Amer-l
ica hue so [sully renliud. Slov-
ly,yet surely, they full bnck from‘
the up much of huqu withthinner-ad demonlizod rank}. lKin Knlulnu is thought nuwhof by gin Inbjecu, he is justa lo-
cilble as below he wore ?an 'ld-led grown. Hi: grate-t “If:in
.hiu fondneu for liquor which n ini
uid often drowns hi. better an“;

The mullet. :1 Honolulu In inf
A very pow condition, dint in!
upenking of their own prodigal?
1,0“ gentleman dnined the Km'
coffee via-17h: entirely, by the pur-
dusv uf only A lr-naml a half.

LATEST NEWS
‘ In‘i‘y Telegraph [and NM. L

R-rpm'ta j |-' {count-(i fur: \'a:
rimw ; :a-Jzu- .:n 21- \- vr!!:n»-~fu.1\'
"- W. I”;H- n. :v\- 1.3- - :‘wl‘ -~l‘|
u. may».49.1.1:-hurzmtabjnujl~-,,-, , x \ ,
tho rrtzny rmzw wnu: have prv-
J‘liled duringtheputlhree weeks.

.\ party of smron lads, joined
l;.ln:|>mnlx~alkml imo (100 p wa-
ter of \Vantuppa Lake, .‘lmsachw
mus, and =ix of them were
drnwnnd.

Dr. Hantz. is about to leave
Berlin for San Francisco, to super-
inm-ml due cructiun of nGerman
‘naval hospiul,whioh the govem-
imam has decided to build in that
rity for the use of its squadron in
the Paci?c ocean.

A dreadful storm occurred ini
New York on (lie Gll: inst, with:
very heavy rain and hail.highs
wind, and almost incessant thun-I
llcl' and lightning. Two men
named Newman Ind Tucker were|instantly killed by lightning.
llnusvs wnn- unmofed Ind trees]
turn up by tlicirruots.

A ynun: Imm nalnml Dnud wasl
lllllrlll‘l’mla: Scmntun. l’a, luv 8

young nun yum-I‘ll \Yalicr \Yhit-
taker. They hml been rival suil- ‘
or: for the hand ul' 1 ~voung wo-‘
man, and in the afternoon had‘
quarreled about h. r, when Doud ‘
Ideclawd he would uke her nu)"
ffrum :ll rivnls. which so incensed‘IWhiuaker, that he Irmed himself
with a butcher-knife, wd meeting‘
his virtim shortly after plunged it;
imo his bowels. The murderer
[mu captured und lodged in jnil.

There were 73 Accidents from
?reworks, pistols, "0., in New
York City on July sth. In Iddi-
tion to the” three young man
were drowned.

I Mr. Divis, I prominent hop:
war in the Puylllup VallevgWquhile riding very fun on t?e‘

6th inst” m thrown violentlyw
the ground, sustaining gnu in-

Pry. Hope: In cnwguined of
u "comfy.

I At 11A. 21., July 2, the juryin
the Tilton~Beecber um came into

conic.l And “mad 5?? they were‘
unl atolgree. o'n Itood‘
9 for Beecher Ind 3 for Inga). At‘that hour Judge Neilson took his
mt And wu followed by (be In-
yers. The jury Hod into oourg
And in replica the “mien, Gen-
‘l9an o t a jury have you greed
upon . VII-did? Emma Cor-
pomer replied: Wohvo not; we
regret "rammin- wo have found
is Inptui: to w. and in our
opinion I.ought tobe ditch-lg“
umoofulmlule‘ in
lac-lib. mThe fact is we wlx?'lAbo
no ham to In ugroemant utter
eight week’s 00-inch.“ that we
In lowmoroightdny; Andi-y
um shout to ta tho Judy
aid ho woulgl, [it that: m can,
111, kindly noolhodongmd Io
tu- u the, MIHPNIIOVO vb“
over ohgnn they alt u beluga.»
Mined,» lug. In. Beech"
vent to the railing and Ihook
hund- wish ouch jury-n- u be
[and on.

A mango from London dated
the Id up: ”x'lnnklin ll
mill Ali", and mud slowly
W. ‘ ‘‘

l . l

' mam “ma-mw in -

"mad. but “nomad Cor-l
Gmnleaf, god 6 you-l. was ex.-
outegl n that m last week.

A'quid {m ‘Linooln. Nl-
bruia, ny- nn impomm. change
wu undo lat woek in axpm
?nal in XIII-I and Colondo.
“’olln. F a 00., will retire
totho 9.23300“ sad the Sum
than and will be occu 'ed by
the Auntie-n Ind UniuK‘Smu
‘Expnu Co.
i The new liqngslicemo luv-went
[into ell'oct il‘l 30.9311,me on
July In. Eleven bundled perlsons lnve ptid into the cit trou-
iury SBB,OOO tor license; ’lhepo-
‘lice hve received ilnporltiveor-lion to clone Ilp ovary nnlicemod
place. 1110 to revoke licenses of all
pinio- found gelling impure li-.
\qnms.

‘

I Prince ulviou fro. th-Bhok‘
imlg received this Hook, 15$”tinvu' ‘mm rovin o
soountry to go richer inpgold Btlnn
;hu heretofore been supp-91L}
\The earth down totho bcd~rock
{in every direction is ?lled with!
lputicles, and the guru show rich;
‘reins. These advmes Are from ra-'spomiblo o?cinl nources. 1

l ‘Adwqin ninincentrnl 111.1
inoillut ww?llmmtdmn uedoJL
the Ann.“ of urea! counties,
and injured when and m
13'3“)"

The remor And council of‘
Benton ?ve decided not to com-
mule the lenient). of June Pomo-
Imy, the boy mania-er.
I Suit. hubeeu mm in Wuh-

w by Iwhim m Igninlt‘
orcd nun {whohep- dodging- I’bouse, for ejecting lum from thehome, ayi he would locom-

Lndhto no :Eih person.
‘ Bynnsccidentwutnin oaths:
Detroit md Mil-.ukeermd luv.week, nbout ?fty emigrant. wore‘
run-:1) woundo‘d. Tho}- \\o-ra

Lbrought to Dexroit. and (howlwitimu'. friemh put in me hospi-

‘xal. I. Miss Eliza Chamlwr‘nin, while:
"riding on horsubm-k from “er;
father’s hocuhnnwighlmrs in the

{rul‘urlu of va \‘urk Cixy. wna‘
, draggq-d from the bars»: luy a nu-
t’wrn and n.- .-1..n.a..~ wimp!

iru'n ll» r au.l ~lie mm" lll'il,i l_\-
outrage-l :uul n-r-ielly irrrutml. \'l:-
i/.v~n< in llm xiv-izli'mrlmul mo I'l-

‘lhnwly eyilml mnl pwemr they
‘mll li.m;_r the liltnl?i"?if cauzlr.

Yellow wa-r is prewilmar at
Kvy \Vest, Florida.

“'illie \Volf, six years ol l. wlr:
’wns sullen from llli bone in
Scrantun, Penn‘, some In mths ago.
has been found at Msh'mey Cay
with an intoxicated woman.

Francis M. Sargent is appnlntml
internal revenue gaugcr fur \Vaali-
ington Territory.

The treasury deL-hmnt at
“'nshington wax nor-Imin: 1 July'
‘3d. The nlaries of all hum-nu

lo?icers nnd chiefs and-mint“!

‘chiafs have been inert-used. an‘l
‘thc general force will he rl-ducvd

in: the. extent of 351 Culplllycs. u:
‘3 saving. it is china; 2, ul‘ lulx‘h
‘millinn tlJll4rs a your.

3 Allmoney in tlu: tr *- ""r'= Hf»

‘licc is now hrmg C(Iul.‘l:\l .lm it
Hz; ladies. I: i. ca’ilnn.;i am:
like money will aggregate about[560,000,000. All this money is

Ito be recounted before it is trans-
ferred to Treuurer New. Tue
bond of Mr. New is for 815 LON.

The debt stntemen! just issued
shows a reduction during June of
81,431, 249, coin; and 873,554,410
Curro: Cy.

A!Sun ancisco, on July 15!.

'u Ilia Poci?o Mail stenmer, City
{of Toki' wu stoning to sail fur
Japan and Chino, o uluto of nine
:guxl wu‘?red in honor of her
commonder, Commodore Maury.
recently nppointed to command
tho Pwi?o Hlil ?oet. PatrickiLunganJay some fat-l miuuke,‘
“standing in {rootof the un,
with the design of reloat?ng.l
when it exploded blowing him in-‘to the boy. Hiebody m recov-

endinfonmhom m‘Ilkgll'ab’Iphi“; unn- lere wngap-ad“ In “bruise terribly
Indiana. He lave-e wife and
(our childljl denim».

——...—-———

I"mun-um ‘
In henna-«um humming."
moo-uh 'l‘:anlon-y; IMyw‘no-lyhnm3pm mitot-

Illa.
m w- ‘ghhk. “?nd unit

may.

The lad Mm In. bloo- 111 m
‘ yarn—d. ‘
‘ WI-nyo-‘n-tmhnph-nlum‘
‘rwmmmywmz Whmrlyndm

“mama,
“Mummy—annual.

I’ll-Ndmnnummuud. ‘Though Ihaw—'lumun I‘ypcht
neynuml‘nulymm-puyhnd
A?mu?pllMlM \

~
—;

IOWA-vino. ‘
annual-Imm 1
11““..de

un?awumm Inad—
Out-Rump:

Mlu’bl??nlAYho-ux.
Thai-“l‘vhl-o—-

-lihhlltmlmNik—-
lh‘mtmhnhg

lthauhtmmdg?'on (Inna,
“lmnnqtcmnh-

lhd an an “itu out. lan.
uh.- Ihuh-Mm.
“-o— 1

The Inblcliption list opened by}
tho Pmident of Franco for sulfat-
el-I in the inundntod nlley of
Garcon. now fool.- up8150,000. ;

The unload council u Beme‘
Lu voted 25,000 {runes to defray:
tho exponlu of; proper repre-
mh?on of Suit. products Ind
induulry 11. tho Phil-dc! lain Con-
tannin]. 01' (In lago European!
84mm. Rustin in the only one;
which has declined to encourage!
punicipuion therein.‘ 1

The Journal om" puHishos .Idecree appointing n sgn-ri-l cum-l

“wince fur “is purpm ul’ amour-1aging Frenchmen to participate-
in the Philulelphin Center-nullExhibition. Ind facilitating the ef-‘
fort-onions whointonddoin no.
Tho committee in compose: ofl'mombou of the Assembly. ”met-l'clnnu and «her I, s mum.

lb" of whom holJ religion. with!
Itho United Sum - 0

I The lum nun from Burma}: inlnnutilhctory. The Kin refuml‘‘lO ?low the W of Brilish.’trooyx through hi: urrit'ory. his
”bought this will he insisted upon'by In: Mljmy’u[overnmenn

Tho Muk Lane Expnu of
Landau my: tho weather in odou-
had to gnu-ll] hinder Inns-ting,
not. hving the dryne- required;

lhwce it look: very threatening for
the future. Print In one shil-
linghigh", And in the home Inu-keu two liming.

Tho Bri?sh gunboot Lively uill’[from Portsmouth for the Spanish‘
coat to protect British interests'[in port: thnltened by militaryI‘opentims. !

i A Berlin dispuch any: the Ger-iman uqudron will visit the United;
iShtos in 1876. in return for the
visit of Admin! “'nrdeu'n ?eet. ‘

331:: __\—l Ti““Flesh-f“
Game One! Come All!

, A, G—REAT
“Ff-£142”; TREAT

COMING'.
.' ’ ‘ ' u ' »\ --: lh‘ H‘v'2hlnlnnl

. :v; v w -. u u lh'ler with Ln.
; ‘. ~

6
~ Ina-VI. Quarmlle.

‘3 |'-- v w A‘ » ‘:u.\\‘l- autumn-u!
lGood Templars Hail

7‘! ”V 'mug DAY EVENING,
Juiy 19th..

, THE Q
I
| ,L VOCA .

..MJ’ JV ‘,1 - Ia" ,la’fr.r. ' '.

1.3 ‘ ?t“, r-;- rWA“:
' " _ .\‘ ““71? , . 1‘ .v...y: ‘- .v .

. ' ' q .

W'ss‘n. Bil
“ma. my. 01!!"an

. . 7'. 2 .4 mung-3‘11”“ -m- mud-nu.
. - . v» .1” ml lurr?nln."

'l t \. L’huu‘uv‘?heVlll‘H'l’Vll'lFllHG
1:. . ‘ x. "I'“an ring 'ln- lm-lur-hu-l of
n m “huh ‘5 (-4.!) north Inc price of
.I 'L.l‘~.t‘h.

Adzwiulnnv.“ ....75 um! 50 Cents.
\v- (-‘l‘m 1 h'mn- fur n-wrn‘d ll‘ll'l.

(“IVIl I-‘T Tu- CURIMLXFE AT D P, X.
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